Lucile Nelson Rawcliffe
June 4, 1921 - July 16, 2017

Lucile was born in Redmond, Sevier County, Utah to Sarah Emma Peterson and Louis
Christian Nielsen (Nelson). She is the youngest of five girls. They were all raised in Provo.
Lucile attended Maeser Elementary School, graduated from Farrer Jr. High, and Provo
High School. She attended B.Y.U. While attending Farrer Junior High, she received the
State Title for dramatic readings. Lucile also graduated from the Seminary Program of The
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints.
Lucile held many civic positions along with serving in The Church of Jesus Christ of Latterday Saints. She served on the Women's Council, was a member of the Utah Valley
Historical Society, and the Daughters of the Utah Pioneers, and was very active in the
scouting program. Most remembered are 21 cubs and den fathers. Among the many
recognitions received were the Golden Gleaner Award and the Scouter's Award.
Lucile was employed by several local businesses in Provo, including secretary at the Utah
Vocational School in Provo, now known as Utah Valley University. She also worked for
many years at the Provo Deseret Industry as secretary.
On the 27th of October 1945, Lucile married William F. Rawcliffe. They were later sealed
in the Manti Temple. They have three boys; William E. (Elke) of San Antonio, Texas, Vern
L. (Karen) of Orem, Utah, and Fred M (Jency) of Florida. There are 17 grandchildren and
13 great-grandchildren. A great-great-grandchild is expected in the fall of 20 17.
Together, Bill and Lucile served two missions. They also worked in the temple for a
number of years. Lucile's passions were to her God and her family, which were
interwoven. When grandchildren graduated, quilts were made. Great grandchildren
received crib quilts, which were lovingly made. Lucile's life was one of service. There have
been many who have been recipients of homemade custard or other treats from her
kitchen.
Her favorite scripture is John 14:3 ''And if I go and prepare a place for you, I will come

again, and receive you unto myself; that where I am, there ye may be also."
The family is so grateful for the many friends and neighbors who shared such kind and
loving support, especially over the last few months. Thanks are also extended to the staff
of Summerfield Manor who took such loving care of her, and ICare Home Health and
Hospice.
Funeral services will be held at 12:00 noon, Saturday, July 22, 2017 at the Grandview 9th
Ward Chapel, 1555 North 1350 West, Provo, Utah. Viewings will be held at the church
Friday, July 21 from 6-7:00 p.m. and Saturday from 11-11:45 a.m. prior to services.
Interment will be in the family plot in the Redmond Cemetery, Sevier County, Utah.
Condolences may be expressed at www.bergmortuary.com.
In lieu of flowers, Lucile has asked that donations be made to the Humanitarian Fund of
The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints.
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Comments

“

May I begin with one of Lucille’s own memories that she shared with me?! She had
been a young student at Maeser Elementary in Provo when my mother, then Ruth
Lewis, taught art to all grades. Lucille took me to Maeser and showed me the
classroom where my mother taught her how to draw. Thank you, Lucille!
That experience is indicative of gracious, thoughtful Lucille. A memory about her that
I would like to share is that of a delightful, capable secretary to our stake relief
society presidency for several years in the Grandview Stake. Lucille was a loyal
friend to each of us, and her positive, frank manner set the tone for our planning
meetings. When we talked about dinners for stake events, it was Lucille who
reminded us to make simple but appreciated arrangements for those who she knew
required special diets. When we became aware of difficulties experienced by others,
it was Lucille who desired to put their names on the temple rolls. Lucille was
confident, faithful, and smart! Even at an advanced age, she pitched in to help with
whatever projects were at hand –visiting ward events, making decorations, gathering
materials for displays. Lucille provided a thorough typed, organized agenda at each
meeting and helped us to follow it and keep on task! Lucille loved to share her own
memories of service in the past. We often heard about the cub scouts she had
enjoyed working with, and the cub fathers who helped with her projects. We never
heard her speak in a derogatory manner about another person--yet she was
outspoken when it came to defending gospel principles and family. She, her
husband, and their three boys all liked history, and her husband had taught it at
Dixon Middle School. A former army officer, he had demanded discipline; but we
heard about the fun he had with his students, who kidded him about never wearing
the same tie twice to school! He and Lucille seemed to share romance late into their
lives, and she spoke of how she missed him.
I was so saddened to hear about the passing of Lucille, yet I know she is with her
husband again. We had visited her and her close friend, Donna Payton, in the
Summerfield Center next to the Timpanogos Hospital; and although she couldn’t
walk, she seemed in good spirits, and ever coherent and spry. We missed the news
report of her funeral and we know that we missed an exceptional one—yet we
appreciated the beautiful obituary. Lucille was eternally young and full of humor and
love at any age. We will never forget her, and we express condolences to her family.
–Joyce Larsen

Joyce Kay Larsen - July 28, 2017 at 01:09 PM

“

I noticed the name of your mother and her face by the photo you posted and knew
that I knew her. I immediately felt her love and sweetness that I felt when I was
around her, but still, could not place where I knew her. I then read the beautiful
obituary and noticed that she was the secretary of the Provo D.I. which took me back
to the many wonderful encounters either in person or over that telephone that I had
with her. She was always kind, happy, composed, loving and gracious and she was
what back then was the true meaning of the D.I., which was to succor the weak and
afflicted as the Savior would. She loved the many handicapped workers as much as
my father did while he served them as the Manager of the D.I. They together were a
great team and she helped Dad with his English skills due to his heavy German
accent. I know their reunion is a sweet one and with great love and affection. She
was one in a Million. I feel honored to have known her.
She is a mighty spirit and will be missed here on Earth

Susan Poecker Piotrowski - July 22, 2017 at 05:59 AM

